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As! class, farm ,gardens MI short ofthose
found .villages, Ind "in the suburb! of otir .sides. ;It probably will not 'pay fora fiuttner
to lei out an acre nr two of land in the high-
est style of the ert of landOspe gaiideniug,
and -env* men educated to the business to
ksep it.- But it will pay better than any, oth-

; sr:portion of his farm, to till one acre in the
most' *rough manner, Co raise the fruits
and vegetables,he wants for his own fiimily.
It is reproach , to the class, as the feeder* of
the world, that their own families are often
not half salved supplied with fine fruits and

, vegendgestis the mechanics end labori R men
In the tillage. The standing excuse is,,that
they *re dependent upon the -field crops for
their 'profits, and these must have the first
claim; ttpon-- theirlattentkm, by which they
mean that they have no time for the small
bushiess ofyawning beds and keeping them
cleat' ofcreeds. ' They do not believe.lit pays
to cultivate such vegetables:As are commtm
in allgood village gardens. , They have in-

; deed a small patch called a ,garden, but. it is
= more abundantly ,stocked with weeds than
anything else. It is so long neglectd, both
in planting and cultivating, that the weeds al-
ways have the start, and keep it throagh,the

'-season._ The boya become thoroughly dia-
. gusted with it, and the term gardeningis al-
ways associated in their minds. with weeding
the onion-bed and , cutting up pig-tweed and
purslain among the beans mid potatoes.

Some farmers, we rejoice to know, bave
turned over a new leaf, and for a few years
have cultivated'a good. variety of vegetables
and find it both pleasant and profitable to as-
sociate with their salt junk, cabbage* pars,
nips, lettuce; peas,beans, onions, squastie-ii.dre.This month is the time fir all the remainder
to continence thorough work in the garden.
Macre thoroughly, and plOw deefl.l Then
look over the lista ofsome reliable secdsman,
and select such varieties as you like, And
plant them seasonably. A few dollars spent
in this way will give you more satisfaction;
and we think moreprofit, than any other in-

- vestastmt' in seeds upon the farm. IV it
and see.—AmericanAgriculturist.

POTAttO BIIZAD.-A lady eorrespo dent at
the West, whom we recognized 'as a good
writer in the days of yore, when we were
schoolmates together, sends us the directionsbelow. ,'We are partial to well made 'f potato
bread." It may not be generally knoWn that
the eta* in.potatoes is a healthfulfind Aid-inirablfoubstitute for 44 hog'ofat "in Making
bread tender,'short," as well ao sweet. -We
slippage it breaksup and overcomes the tough-
nano(the gluten, abundatitin all fimir, and
especially in that grown at:the Sou4—Ed.„Americas Agriculturist. I • •

•On thaattemoonPmeding biking day, pre-
pare the yeast astor any bread--hop yeast or
brewer's, emptying*. With the supper fire,
boil some cleanly washed, unpeeled pOtatoes-
say twelve mecliunt-sized potatoes,. for twocommon loaves. One advantage her is that
" smallpotatoes" can be used. :When done,
pour off the water ;`peel and 'plash them well ;
stir in from a pint to quartof flmr, according
to.atteir moisure, and let it "kxdd,ten Minutes.Thu add sufficient ec*d water to maim the
mixture mett--tCartn. Add the preparoi yeast.
aria let it stand in a warm place over night.
A.,common tin pail answers well for the mio-
Aare. In the morning, strain .the whole
through a coarse sieve or eullendermanto the
flour Sur into stiff sponge or, baler, and
let it rioe; then min into d.)ugli, adding a tea-
spoonful of solemn's, and 'as Mitch salt.

'Leave it in one loaf to rise again. keeping it
-in a warm place. When light thiS time,
mould intnilcaves, and put it in, Irma for be-

'king. Now.ifuot micie too hard, it,out!). needs
to stand fifUien minutes or halm hOur, be-
fore, it is ready for the oven. Bake; nicely,
and you harem loaf worthy of : "A BAKER."

Comm-flow OP AGRIcTITP/4. WITH TUE
• Ittramunc Arms.-4nother object of whichwa ihotild never lose sight, and which inter-
eststhe town and the country alike is the
encouragement of domestic mitnuifietures.'The inhabitant of the,city is not more inter-
ested/a the prosperity ofits young and grow-
ingotaninfactunrs than is the farming Commu-
nity-411,00t Every village in the State is
a market for agricultural products—a! domes-
tiltArlaritet, ;.and the most prosperonwagrim.
tun is in- 'the vicinity, of such markets.There-isthe domestic agriculturalpopulation.
Itb doertained by the recent census ofNew
York,Viat•tbe counties of that State, which
havoi domestic markets in their manufactur-ing?Lies, have 'a .good deal increased in. pop-

- ulation during the 'lan five years; and that
those °wades, which have no such Markets,
have diminished. The same thing is', said to
be true in New-Hampshire.- We cannot go,upon equal terms,, with other, parts of the
country, into the great markets.: We must
have amarket nearer home, arnarketlfor pro-
ducts that do not bear muchtransportation, a
motet adapted to our

C
products; and our

ud' mast be.adapted to our ,market.
ufactures in every town, a mill upon ev-

in stream, is our true policy. Thusour iro-
tome Water-power, our large tracts ofwood-
land, our mineral treasure may be Made to
conspire with our agriculture in a Common
production to which it is not easy to set
its; -upon which I do.not think it extravagant
to say that two millions of people; , may be
subsisted ;in comfort and independunce.---

; Pr9f:-Thaik*akr El
liticritt 07 rsurra,msuco.--Sin gle trees

'haveyielded from five to ten dollars ayear
in fruit, and in many - histances jtwenty

. thirty dollars have been obtained. If
OM tree of the Rhode Island Greening will
aiford forty bushels of fruit, at twenty-five
cants per'husbel; which has often occurred,
tart.each trees, on an acre, would lYield a
croptro tla four hundred dollars. But, tak-.mg one.quarter ofthis amount as a low
eragehrallseasons, and with imperfect cul.
tivation,' One hundred dollars will be 'equal to
tba interest on fifteen 'hundred p6' acre.
Now, this estimate Is based upon the price of
good winter *ilea, fur the last thirty- years,
in eneefour moat'prodnctive districts; Ma•
a,similar witimate be made with fruits rarer
and of a more delicate character. apricots
And* finervarieties of the plum are often
sold for .from three to six dollarsper, bushel.;ancrpear from hardy and firoductiVe tre&i,,
two tofiVelaudiele per tree, with, gOod man-
agement, .are a, frequent crop; and On large.pear:treea,ive times the quantity.—WaterflartAinsaiiae. •

"Oitunit WrighkofGranville,Ohio, gives us the iniluiinghints on this top.an:
-my, triode of cultivating Weathersfieldonions, although semty•tive years old, I have

so peed Of boys help. After the ground isWillprepared, I plant any seed in rows ids.
• teen inch" apart, and in hills six. Or seven

incluattpart. If:my ground.is in goodorder,I plant tettearly in the monthofApril as post
iiihiatialta*aptensing the gionad;down-withlanm as the .onions are
*ley, up; Ihoebetireen the hills ;twain a few-
dart,';between the rows, approaching as near
to fillelattent ptweible,l without inpring the
salines, in'this way there is Very little weed.
Ong to be i,doneuareightonions will grow
it abill,and;be sufficiently large. -: I .

PANITAII.TAINITATITJL
• •

[Tbe Qiisgew Prue publishes ihlemoistilpoem by Ginettst; whiebbuliltben.mtbered In obseurltY.] • -

• . ! •

The stunt-n that Minellie, by !onReed she'
Statirns more; -•- :1 •Thelwbulthatdrier atmorn ,yon 614 4-1!

- Breathes -and Is One; `,

Thouwithered BowerstoSununer'sriper:44Eoov
No more shall blow ;

ThoseWien leaves that strew yon garden tied
For aye aredad;;!

~, On shOre, on sea. or hill, or vale, or.plaln,
Nought shall remain; !

Vainly - 153r sunshine fled, and joys gone byl.
• - - We heave asigh.
On, ever on, with unexhausted breath

Time butes to death.; r
Even with each word we speak a moment

Is born mid dies ;

Ofall for whichpoor mortals vainly :no
Naught shall return.

Life bath its home in heavenand earth
And so bas death ;

Not all the chains that: clank in eastern
Can fetter time ;

Fora the phials in the doctor's start
- Youth comesno more;

No drug on age's wrinkled cheek renew
Life's early hue;

Not ailthe teirt -by pious mourners shed
Can wake the dead ;

Ifthus through lesser nature's empire *aid
Nothing abide—

Ifwind. and wave, and loaf. and sun,
Have all their bour--*

He walks on ice whose dallying spirit erm
To earthly things; -,..,

And he alone is wise whose well-taught lo -

. ' Is fixed above;
Truths firm and bright, but oft to mortal e -,,

,

Chilling and drear;
Harsh as the raven's croak the sou nds t hatltell

Ofplensure's,knell;
Pray, reader, that theminstrel's fervent etrXt' In

Not all be vain ; 11. ..1_I ~

And when thou bends't to God the suppfist4kneeMember me. iIAi ,•

Counterfeit Bank-Notes.: How to DetectThrlein. IF
Havingin our country an iinmenset)i`um-

ber of banks which issue paper, and bk•ing, as
we are, annoyed by the constant prnilifetionof spurious bills by a numerous andiq very
pertinacious body ofcounterfeiters,it bOome.s
necessary that every person - who 4ndles
money should have, in his mind, or ready at
hand, some means, as unmistakable 4,s the
nature of the case will, for the discriiriiiiatien
of bad from genuine bills.' '4

,

The following brief and practical rut ' will
enable a person of the most ordinary ifOveersof perception to judge in almost, if; 'tit all
instances.of the merits ofa bill. The intspl.we shall first name are those saki*, eing
only matters of comparison or deg ,'

, are
or- re liable to uncertainty ; and -yet t,‘ley all
deserve notice, and will help, in swig cction
with other features, toward forming aprrect
judgment: 11I. PAPER.—This, in counterfeits, is usually
coarser and more harsh than genuine -. , nk-
note paper. The makers have noti', unity
access to the best article. They in' , buy
or produce a poorpr. But as good In! snare
made.on paper of various degrees offi.;eneis
and excellence;this, by itself, is an un -rtain
criterion. - 1 12, ..

2. EDGE:S.—The edges of a bill th:t has
been often to the bank are usually to '-ed or
rolled over, by the action of the thu h and
finger.,New bills and counterfeits Csildomshow_ tis • or when it is done in thelatter,
it is .bungl ingly done, us with malice pr ate,
and is nut the easy, perfect turn of th;(bank
emp10yee......,- ~ , 1,L 1.,13. Dare,-,--This, in counterfeits, is mime-times omitted ; or some other essential part
Ofthe reading of the bill is wanting. : N
, 4. lmrairr.—the imprint, or nainesftif the

engravers, should always appear on t 1 faee
of a bill. lt, is' placed, at the border 'r end
ofthe bill, in small, distinct; and usua 'it up.
right letters, always alike and well eng ved.
This, in the counterfeits, iswanting 0 ipoor,
though on some of them it is pretty w ,1 im-
itated. •;, 1 i

5. LErrga WORN.—This, whether I Ser'ipt.
or Romanic, beautifully done. .Iu!. :Irons-terfeits, the upright Roman letters a sel-
dom perfmtly parallel ; some of then ?helm,
or they are blotched in appearance._ the

iround writing is often not uniformly a:,IMed
or'perfectly fprmed. , , ,

ii6... V.warrts.—This, which to the pripcipal
engraving, occupying some portion of the
middle of the bills, although it does not al-
ways appear, is usually an engravinggreat
cost and beauty. The particular feat itit
should exhibit will .be named in atotherplace, In counterfeits this is usuallylnore
coarse and dark; although some fraudulent
bills have a perfect vignette, purloi Ikti or
copied ; and then the execution of the r .'.:tin-
der of the bill 'does not compare w t with 'this. I .

7. PATTI/MS, AND FULL-LZNGTII Fi'; . R ass.
—These, on genuine bills, are distin

.

ished
for-the easy, natural outlines and exp. '- . ion
which show the perfect engraving. l' dra-
pery always' sits well, the lines are

_

•ful,
often parallel, alwayi uniform, and t eyes,
in particular, are clear, . well-forme . and
natural. in portraits and human figit , the
counterfeit usually jails. The en ,'''sings
are coarse and black, the forms and expa-a.sion
bad, the lines irregular,.and the eyes ldom
well made. . .. .4

,H8. itEe LETT/MS-AND BACKS.-LO
~,

wel l
executed, are always a strong preoi ption
in favor of the gemiineness of abill,' They
seldom or never' appear on counterfe andlig
cannot well be copied by the process ' phi>
tography. . . • 4

9. COSTLINESS OF ENGRAVING, AND Gaut.
nat. CoururrEr Thi &lulu h

(
'

,

....A

;was-B.—These, althou, not
positive, are very good criteria of pinuine-
ness. Counterfeiters can not afford tbt time,
and they are entirely destitute of t b 1 apps.
rates necessary to produce the moo ; highly
finished • notes In a good note tb, eis a
g.neral finii.h and harmony ; eviryOng in
its place. In a bad one the parts an :taws-vings do not always come togetbe -,,,, well ;
some parts may be very good, andlothersimperfect; and the note is not always welt
filled throughout.' '.-'

But while the apparent costlineeaff of an
engraving is not always a reliable irk, its
perfection always is so (except in phi, (graph
iscopies, which may deceive the beat judges,ribut which are rare); and we shalt ntov men.
tion some of tie more infallible dis hetitsuibetween good and bad bills:— ~,41. SHADING OR PAZALLZL R a.--If
good bills be closely examined, :it larger.letters,-tbe sky and background of 4ctures,and some other parts, will. show a- niforniand perfect' shading.' If this be ace Anises%iloeven in bills quite old, it is seen to be:,ormed
of parallel line., all perfectly. et -t, oreat, when curved, uniformly so, and -of iform
size and-depth of ink throughout ' part,
except, of course where in skies it g tally
f.ides out. -These parallel lines are '" eby
'a ruling machine; and hence their pe •

- 'nu.
.Butthe imitations found in eourter fits are
_dime by hand with a graver, and hiliosi are
lof unequal' length, or breadth, or , distancel 'from each other, not so fine; seldom Orfectly'straight, and generally coarser,.1) er, or
wider apart, and "seratthy" in 'ap 'mice.
This is a very important point; j-where
'the sight is acute, the difference ii ' lily
seen. Those whose eyes are, not good,mily employ a cheap microscope, of great,
magnifying power, _with sat esults.itBut it is seldom that dependence wit bePlaced on this point atone.. The ne . mostreliable distinction of:,a good bill, bii . not in-
variably present, is the --• ` "

2 Muns.azon Rtn.ina.-This Isthe ruling
often seen in the heeds, semi' win*, ete., on

=I

bills, and which effect throw* out abate part
of the object, so that, although level as other
par* it seems to be raised from the paper,
or in relief, like the: beads-upon coins and
medals. This Also is done"by 'machinery,
-and ion cot biauccessfully imitated. And
the same;-May besald. of. the

3. Litina-Wolt:'—This appears-

most fre-
quently at the ends or corners pra bill, in,
the form of wheels or ovals ; -and generally
contains the denomination of'the bill. It is .
executed with an engine known as the geo-
metric ladle; and while the patterns produced
,are ofan endlesti variety,the curved or dotted
curves forming the wheel are always very
fine, regular, and perfect, and nsuallyintrieate
in their 'course. These are so common on
bills, and hence important, that it is possible
counterfeiters may sometimes, by seine of
the various processes ofcopying engravings,
obtain- connterparts of them for use. At all
events, whertheyrely on the hand and graver
to produce this work, the imitation is coarse,
irregular and blotched, and made up ofpoints
rather than of Usti:.

4. SZEOPrAN'S PATIET.--This consists in
cohering the principal portion of tho.pnper of
a bill with a faint oil-color, usually yellowish,
leaving parts in the farm of figures or letters
expressing the denomination, oforiginal white
color.. These bills can not be photographed;
on account of their peculiar hue and unequal
coloring; they cannot be altered to higher
denominations without coloring up the white
space, and then if other figures in light spaces
be required, the chemical which removes the
oil color will also remove the printing ink ;

and for the same reason they can not be cop.
ied by the anastic or chemical process. Thus
bank.) adopting the - yellow paper bills are
not likely to be troubled with alterations;
nor with counterfeits, except such -as must be
totally unlike the genuine.

ALTERED 13tus usually show the effect of
corrosion ofthe liquid employed to efface the
denomination, either in the lettering or paper
of the bill ; and the same is true When the
name of the bank, instead of the denomina.
lion, is altered. Besides, the denomination,
may be covered up by a slip containing the
new number or hank pasted over the old.—
Any of these alterations may be detected by
holding the bill up to the light—ate increased
thickness at certain points, or the old number,
Will then appear. The same may be learned
by pressing the note 'between thathumb"andfinger.

Finally, one who is once imposed upon by.
a fraudulent bill, instead of damaging_ con-
science and endangering his reputation in the
attempt to past it, will find it a profitable
investment to keep it by him for future com-
parison; for many a specious "promise to
pay" will speedily confess its cskity, when
held alongside one of-its fellows, and, per-
haps, at the same time,a sample of the genu-
ine article. Having already exceeded our
proposed limits, we shall not now speak of
methods for preventing the possibility ofsuc-
cessful counterfeiting.—LiftIllustrated.

A YOUNG HERM—Mister Walters. had
beets Muchannoyed by some one d his sehol--
ars whistling in school. Whenevet he called
a boy to orderfor such disturbance, he would
plead that it was Unintentional—" he forgot
all about where he was." This became so
frequent, that. the master threatened asevere
punishment to the next offender. The next
day, when the room was unusually quiet, a
loud, sharp whiStfe broke the stillness. Ev-
ery one asserted that it was &certain boy who
had the reputation:of a mischief-maker and a
liar. He was called up ; and, though with a
somewhat 'stubborn look; he denied it again
and again, he was coinnianded td hold nut his
hand.. At this instant, a little slender fellow,
not more, than seven years old, dame out, and,
with a very rile but. decided face, held out
his hand, saying, as he did so, with the clear
tone and firm tiir of a hero :

" Mr. Walters,
sir, do not punish him,-1 whistled. I 'was
doinga long, hard sum, .and in rubbing out
another, rubbed out by mi;take, and spoiled
it all, and . before I thought, I whistled right
out, sir. I Was very-much afraid, but I could
not *.it there, and 'set a-lie, when I ktiew who
was to blame. Yoti may ferule me, sir, as-
you said you should." -And with all the firm-
ness he. coul d command, he again held out
the little hand, never fin- a moment doubting
that he. was. to be. punished. . .

Mr. Walters was much affected. •
"Charles," said he; looking at the erect

form of the delicate child, who had made.such
a conquest over his• natural timidity. " I
would not strike you a blow for the world.—
No one here domesthat you spoke the truth ;
you did not mean to whistle. You have been
a hero, sir."

Thetbil went back tohis seatwith a flushed
face, and quietly went on with his sums, Tie
must hare felt that every eye vast upon him
in admiration, for the smallest scholar could
appreciate the moral courage of such an ac-
tion.

Charles Frey np, and became a devoted,
consistent Christian. Let our macro imitate
his noble, heroic conduct.

A CONSIDERATE DOCTOR.- A girl who hfulljust recovered from a fit of sicknesg, gathered
up her scanty earnings, and went to the doe;
tor's office to settle her bill. JUstat the door
the lawyer ofthe place passed into the office]before her on a similar errand.

"Welt, doctor," said he, " I believe I a
indebted to you; and I should like to know
how much:"

"Yes," said_the doctor, " attended upok
you- about a week, anwhat should you
charge me fin- a week's services,- or what
yOu realize, on an average, for a week's ser-ll
vices?"
• "0," said the lawyer, " perhaps seventy

five dollars."
"Very well, then, to my time and profes

sion- are as valuable as yours,your bill iisev
ell t v-five dollars." • •

The poor girl's heart sank within her, fo
should her bill be anything like that, host
could she ever pay? The lawyer paid hi.
bill.and passed out, when the doctor turn ,•

to the young woman, and kindly enquir •
her errand,

..

- ".I mune'," she said, "tO knoir-what I ow
you although I know not as roan ever pa
you:" '. .
."I attendedyoti-about a week," said he.
"Yes, sir." e

" What do you get per week ?"

"Seventy-five cents," said she.
" Is that all Y" -

"Yes, sir." •

"Then your bill is seventy-five cents.".
The poor girl paid him thankfully,- an

went back with a light heart.

ta'Miss Ann Isiquity is said to be •
oldest female known in history.—Bost. Sta - 1Pshaw ! she ain't near as old as Aunty DD.
luvian !--Syracuse Journal. .

- i
Both old, to b re. But didn't Ann Tel-

ior precede thetn •
Yes, but we Mink Mips. Ann T.-Teriorw 1

ahead ofAnn Terio'r.-•:-.Dsify Sum.Your viNion isclouded, Mr. Sun. Was-. iMiss Pri Miry the first ofall.—Read. Jou .

You are all in error. Aunty-C. Dent 10
“sligktly previous" tO the whole of y• ' rfamily.--Lessisbarg Citroniek. , .

Out,apia." Mrs. -General Chaos (we d • 't
know her maiden name) was evidently.
maternal anmtor ofyour whole tribe of ,',.•

cient spinsters.—ifontrese Republican.

or-A . Mend is never knoin till need

Tows faIIIRARINS.—We extract the
log from the N. Y. 'Triburie''Of April fhb:

An excellent bill hits been introduced into
the Pennsylvania Legislatureigiving to the
cities, boroughs and township the power ofestablishing, publio binaries for the .use of
their inhabitants, and of levying, for that per.
pose, a tax equal in amount tqlone dollar for
every taxable inhabitant. *iThis plan oftownship libraries has been al.
ready tried in the State of ludiitna with entiresuccess. It Is altogether a better one than
our New York plan ofschool-diktriet libraries,
which has proved to a great e*tent a failure.The money which, divided. aniong a numberofSchool districts, is frittered away to verylittle purpose, would sufficetotillreha.se a townlibrary ofconsiderable extent, composed notofbooks, as is pretty much the case with nur
school libraries, -adapted to children merely,hut proper for adult reeding.l. These town-
ship libraries, once established; would be like-ly to receive large accessions from the gene-rosity of individuals, and might serve as a
center of reunion and point ofattraction in
connection with debating clubs or societiesfor mtitual-improvement, which would keepmany young men from, taverns and otherhaunts ofdissipation.

TIIE RESULTS OF WEARING lioppi.--liere
are four lines of advice: to yoitti, gentlemen
addicted to seeing young ladies lioine from
" meeting" or " evening parties," during the
prevailing fa.shion. -Due heed to the .adviftcontained in -*them may pres ent _diLastrousconsequences :

Ifyou chance to go home with the girl of -your. heart,You will find that the lashionli wilt krep yoU apartII you give her your arm when your journey begins,Take care of thehoops and look outfor your shins:

G. F. FORDHAIII, -
SADDLE' & HARNESS MAKER

_AND TRi7l-.4-.,.• •

Successor of A. &. g. Baldwin, (14e Fordhatn andSmith,) in the above business, will offer on OAIterms, all kinds of work "in his line," such as Sad-dles, Harness, Trunks, &c. HartieSs made of thebest oak-tanned leathrr.
CARRIAGE TRIMMIXO of a3'l kinds done onshort notice. All kinds of Carriage Trinunings kepton hand and furnished cheaper than 'can be purehas•ed elsewhere in Northern Pennsylvania. •
Nos. 1,2,and 3, Basement of Searle's Hotel, IfOnt-rose, Pa.

. •Montrose, October 1, 1854. tf

OREaT ,07,FEELEa
Lthe midst of the great political eicitemeil t o

the day, we have not forgotten' the basned:ate
wants ofall parties, hut have purchased and are con-standY .ecoving extensive additions to all the var-
ious branches of our trade; and to which we solicithe attention of our large circle ofpatrons and friendsconfidently believing that wecan offer you strong in-ducements to make your purchases from our well sc-eCted stock of

_lax-sr Go,c)coci.sc,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Ilats k Caps, Bootsand Shoes, Ready made clothing, &c., &c.To the few that we hare notalready supplied with
stoves, we would, say, that notwithstanding our lossand' detention by fire, we are again in " Full
Blast," and ready to wait upon you with a chose,
Tom different -pattCrrut, at the lowest prices. Ourprofits are reerxeriede and terms of sale easy..

Butter, Lard, Tallow, Beeswax, Socks, Flannel;Grain of all kinds, Old copper, Brass, Iron, Lead,Meat, Vegetables, Wood, Lumber, Dried Ap-
ples, Beans, Grass seed, dv., taken at the market
prices, for goods, at S. H. & P. SAYRE'S.Public Avenue, Montrose, Oct. 8, 1856. •

New Era iu Montrose.:
THE .WIR IN KANSIS CONTINUES!
T)UT those who attempted to get np: a 6gtt in
1).Montrose. against "second rate goods-and high
prices," with the fag-ends of three or four old stocks
have fizzled ; and

Keeler and Stoddard.
whose BOOT AND SHOE STORE is locatedon Main
street, South of Searle's Ilotel,--witit the largest and
best assortment of Goods ever brought into this mar-
ket, bought, at the

LOWEST FIGURE
:and which they will sell a leette' above civet, are de-rterrnined to give "the old codger" a hard one.We do not intend to be undersold by any-other
establishment in Town. We haveonly to say,Comeand See, fOr _"seeing is • believing." We do not de-sire topair our goods, preferring to "let our works
praise us ;" but we may be permitted to my, for the
infortnation of purchasers, that we havs justreeeived

AN EXTENSIVE STOCK of 'Superior quality and
style, Comprising all kinds of Gentlemen's, Ladies',and Children's wear. Also a general assortment of
Findings, and Leather of all kinds.'

Work made to order, and repairing done neatly.
KEELER b STODDARD.

Montrose, June 11, 18561

NOTICE.
WOOD-'GI notice is hereby given that S. A.

RUFF is receiving a ner lot of Stores and
Wares of all-kinds ususll3. kept in the Stove and
Tinware lice of business, among which mar be found
a better assortment of Stoves, heavier, larger, and
More durable than ever before offered in this county.All the proof you need will be just; to call and exam-
ine for yotirselvea. All stoves warranted in every
respect. - ;

Kept constantly on band, an exiensice assortment
of TIN IVARE, made ont of the best materials,
which is offered for sale as cheap as'eln be bonght
in any market. Also on band, Lad Pipe of all siz-
es, Chain and Gearing for Chaini Pump., all sizes
Brass and Porcelain Kettles, and all kinds Jappaned
Ware.

Jcbbing done on short notice and in good prder.
All good in the line will be sold 'clienp for rash or
(approved) credit. . S. A. ViOI:IOI.IRUFF.Montrose, March 19, 18Sq

Valuable LauilslOor Sale.
. .

VOR SALE IN ONE BODY, ,about 5500 acres 'of
I. Land on the waters of Spring Brook, a branch
of the Lackawanna river, in Luzern County, Penn'a.,
about midway between the thriving towns of Serail-
ten and Pittston. These lands are covered with val-
uable timber, abd being situate inthe most 'extensive
mineral region in Pennsylvania-4nown to contain
iron ore—and believed to abound iin coal, and being
also in the immediate vicinity of several railroad+
made and now inprogress--offer to the , capitalist an.oppOrtunity for the investment of 'money that seldom
occurs. For further information apply to N. P. Ho
sack, Esq., No. 11, Wall street New York, or'to the
subscriber, at Montrose, Susquehanna county,Pa., the
attorney in fact-of the owners.

April 6, 1854. HENRY DRINKER.

NEW MILFORD STOVE; EMPORIUM
In Full Blast.

Two Hundred and SeventyTire Stores for
• sale by Dickermari et Garrott.

WE are in receipt of the largest stock of Stoves
Y ever offered in Northern Pennsylvania, con

slating of Cooking,- Parlor, and Oz-Plate, both for
wood and coal; also, a full assortment of large sizes,for Stoles and Churches. • ;,

Would call particular attention to the Jeffersdnian
Elevated Oven, the most perfect and heaviest plate
stove in market. Among our assortment of large
oven; wouldmentbm the Empire State improved, as
being very heavy plates, perfect finish, and a superi.
or baker.. Farmers of Susquehanna county, you have
been in the habit ofPurchasing lit!ht stoves and light
trimming, and paying as muckas you ought to for
heavy plates and heavy trimming. •

We manufacture eurfurniture. sad will sell at man-
ufacturer's prices. Let ihotawho ;pay a maker profit
compete with us if they can. Jobbing trz.:::ected .

with the tin trade, done as usual on short notice.
Die/LEM/Alf k GAERATT.

New itfifonl. Sept. 18. 1888,
•

NEW FAIL AND WINTER GOODS.
THE subscriber busiestreceived a new stoeleof

Goods, comprking all the varieties heretofore
kept, among which-are-DRESS GOODS of many
stylesand qualities. Straw. Silk, and 'Velvet BON-
NETS, SHAWLPof various'kinds and prices, Le.kc.,
and having added a good asssortnell 4f'
Steady Made CIIIKIMMg,

also 0014 avid Shoes,
for Men sad Boys; his assortment i*larger and-pwre
general than atany other estiblishMentAn thisiNiaTity, and as oar mottois, !Qt to be unde4old, we con,;
fidendy ask old customers, (whose imst liberal pat-
ronage is grfiterully aeknowledged)land ad wishing
Goods cheap, to call, and we ehsll try hard to.supply
you to your entiresatisfaction. P 4 8. ING/4.1m.Gibson, For,

v. • .oit vAti4 11. ••• is, %.

Lyeoitiug Co. Mutual It/mirage) Cotapituy-.
. .Captialt s2,lloo,lll99.'

TT one ofthe best Companies le the State. - It
1. was incorpoi-ated in 1840, its Charter perpetual.
It has insured, since it went:into operation, thirty
millions of property, and paid overfill hundred thou-
sand dellars.losses. About twelve thousand has been
paid in this County:

Applications received at the store of B. ILLTONB
& Co., Lanesboro, and at Montrose.

8.9L. LYONS, Agent.
Montrose, Jan. 1857. •• vBnlyl

• REWARRINCEMM
• —4ND--

RIgZTO CQ) CQ) D
•Tn understned haring associated themselves inthe Mercantile businesssunder the nameof Mott
& Tyler, at the oldoriginal

,

" /lead of Navigation "

announce to the pubGe thatithey are no*receiving
a. large stock of

.

New & Choice Goods,
such as Dry Goods, Dress Goads, Cloths, Cassimers,Crockery, Hats and Caps,Groceries, &c., te., which
will be sold for Ready Pay, at prices that can't tall tosuit- C W. MOTT,

• 'JAMES C. TYLER.Montrose; October 1, 1856. ,-

ELECTION IS °VERATHE COUNTRY ISAIIIETIPro*perity Abound.::
t ND now that winter has come, Earmers and alI 1 others should prepare to enjoy the ft nits: of thei

labors, by securing, among otlnirrequisites to Fire-
side Happiness, a copy of some one, of the choke
Books just received at the

Montrose Book Store, ,
which can and will be sold as cheap as nt any other
Book Store thisside of N.Y. City, or even at "Ev-
ans A: Co's. great Gift Book sale" in the city, that
sends out so many Scissors and Penknives.

Among the new books quay be found, WesternBender Life, Dora Grafton,' Life of Gen. Moigan,
Three Per Cent a lifooth, or thy-Perils of Fast Liv-ing, The Last of tne Forester's, Dred, Torchlight, Vi-olet, Post Office Directory or Business Man's Guide,.
a book that every business man in the county shouldown, Japan Eqedltion, Mechanic's Text-Book, itc.A Iso---snew school books, which will lie sold upon
theprinciple that the " nimble leireenee is better than
the slow shilling," A new Physical Geography of
the United.States, by D. M. Warner, the incest thing
out. Berard's history of the United States, a new
school book,just out. Elenientary Mortal Lessons
for Schools and Families,by Ms. Cowdery,a fine thing
too. Green's Elements of English Grammer,. Col-
.burn's new series of Arithmetic?, Gretinlears new
Arithmetic.

Webuter's sizes" and
a good deal cheaper than that Penknife Howe in
New York eelbt.thent.

- Diaries for 1113.17.—A good assortment, nil
right a- to price. Aho, Almanacsfor 1857.

A.140.—A new lot of Blank Books, 'Writing
Books, with or withont copies, Black and Red Ink,

-

Pens and Paper of different and colors, Scissors,
linives,Razors, Port Monniaes,Fish Books and Lints,
Lamps, Port Folioss,County Pocket Mips of the diff-
erent States, &c. dm. And all to be sold at the Mont-
rose Book Store in the Post Office, by •

A. N. BULLARD
. P. S. Any Paper or 3fag.7.lzine published in the
United States, can be procured at the lowest club
price. Enquire at the Post Office. • .

Montrose, December 3,.ISbG:

PATENT MEDICINE'S.
MONG the great variety of Medicines at 'rumen's

Store, may be found all of Dr. Jayne's justly
celebrated Family Medicines:, :lyres Cherry Pecto-
ral and Cathartic Pills;' ITalsey's Forest Wine and
Forest ; Ilootiand's celebrated •German Bitters
Louden's • series of Family Medicines ; Merchant's
Garghng Oil, the greatest remedy for sprains in man
or beast ever known; Mathewson.'s Infallible Reme-
dy, and .Horse Remedy ; Orick Vertnifuge, and a
variety of otherkinds.; Trask's Magnetic Ointment,
the great remedy for burns, rheumatism, and all in-
flammatory complAints; Pond's Extract, a-first rate
thing for similar purpoecs as above Ointment.; An-
dre*s' Pain Destroying Agent, a good article ; Wood-
eoek's Balsam and Bone I.i.A.Ment ; Atwood's Jaun-
dice Bitten., Canker Drops, Liniment, and Dysentery
Drops; Baker's Compound for Dysentery; Hough-
ton's Pepsin, for Dyspepsia; flelmbold's Extract of
Bnclut and Extract Of Sarsaparilla': a variety of
&Alves, the best in market.;•Pilis; lee., and an almost ,
endless variety of Patent Medicines,- altogether too
nuitterons to enumerate—but suffice 'it to sac, that
the public will End nearly every thing in this line, at
the Drug and Fancy Store 'of ABEL TURRELL.

_ Montrose, July, 1855 • , 1
FACTS FOR TILE PEOPLE.
IIE subscriber is carrying on the CHAIR 311.4. K1 BUSINESS in all itS various branches a

the Chair and Ware Shop inRarford, where may he
found a greater variety of -Windsor and Rocking
Chairs than at any other establishment in the county
also Flag and Cane Seats, Bureaus, Bedsteads,Loung-
es, Settees, Tables, Stands, &c. (tc., all of which will
be sold at the lowest prices at retail, (or wholesale,
with short notice.) All work warranted well made
and of good material. Short Credits and small profits
will be my motto. For demonstration of the shove
acts, please call at my shop. in Harford

.A. W GREENWOOD.
llarford, October 12, 1854. • 15m.

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
for 1856 is over, and now the -

111LJTCHINSQ.711 FAMILI*
r any other fltraily desirous of investing ,os small

l_!• amount in Dry Goods, Groceries, &-c.,
are invited to call at the store of

J. 'LYONS & SON,
and takea.look at the NEW GOODS now being re-
ceived. iThey can hardly help having theirwants at-
tended to, from a penis!, primer clear along down to
a rich French Merinoor Paris Broad Cloth. Plain
and Fancy DeLaines, a great variety. Shawls, a new
lot and some very handsome and cheap. Cloths for
men's wear, of styles and prices to suit everybody.

(peat's',fate;
and Roos OIL Currn, a good assortment just receiv-
ed. Alio; Parr Hangings and Windom Curtains,
ei:nne of the prettiest patterns ever offered in this
market. • Please give us a call.

—.Montrose, November 5, 1 SSG,

NOTICE.

PERSONS desirous of paying me money,on debt
of any description, can do so by leaving their

payments with Post, Cooper k. Co., Rankers, Mont-
rose, to my credit, whose receipts will be allowed
from their date. - C. L. WARD.

April 18 1856 Istf

Stoves!' Stoves!!
'Tr B IfTT would invite attention to his
11. • •large stock of NEW STOVES just received,

including a .ibll assortment of Elevated Ovens, Air
Tight, Large Oven, and Premium Cook Stoves, with
'a superior variety of Parlor, Office and Shop Stoves,
for Wood or Coal: also Stove Pipe; Zinc, Sheet Iron,
Stove Tubes, Ste. Elia assortment. will include the
most select and desirable Stores in'marketand will be
sold on the most favorable terms, for 'c'Asil or or rtax

• New Milford, October 22, 1856.

SOAP MANUFACTORY.
THE subscriber keeps constantly on band for sale

at his establishment in Montrose, the best guil-
ty of SOFT SOAP, manufactured from the lye of
wood ashes and grease, in the old fashioned way, and
not by any patent process.
-For those that furnish the grease, he manufactures

the soap for $1,50 a barrel. Warrar.ted in all eases
to be a good article, or the Soap may bereturned and
the monq refunded.

. •

PRICES.
Per barrel, 110.00
lTalf Darrel, 2,50,
Gallon, 26.
Wholesale dealers will be furnished--if delivered

at the Ashery in Montrose—at the rate of ten barrels.
for 815, oratScranton at tea barreLs for $5O.

JOHN HENRY WARES.
Montrose, March, 11,-1856. - 10,1

f iTnOlinAP ;. Artist'sPsints in tubes,
Li and Artist's Brushes; The Balm of a ThousandFlowers, fur beautifying the complexion ; Gouraad'sPowdres Subtiles. ibr removingwertluoUs
also his Italian Medicated Sear removing Tan,
Freckles Pimples and Ballow Complexion; Batche-lor's Liquid Bair Dye, also his Moldavia Cream for
the hair; Galloway's Pills and Ointment. and nearly
all the tills, Ointments, and Meet Medicines in ere.
ation, at

. TURRELLS.
Montrose, June la. 1866.

gimbal= 113Iseult, Soda and ButterCrack
kJ! erasfor intie -4. Lyon af BON.

Bala of Iffionaaud Floweys,
ot4Rat Illis,loscornotive or *elf-heat ingsnootk.

trig Irons, TayPails and Baskets, at
J.LYONS ar SON'a.

"WINN;•MN% 11111111111"
" We deekreUft Wrong"—eosays the firek.

OF
Gaiteabwrgilosednum &

4 4Ti,'fHATIs invngt" hundredsnet' ifidieretoctrt.
• .1f Y the other day. We told him it wasrung

fora man to dress in such a cold day, ha linen qpra
meats, just as much as it is wrong for &lady to dress
on a cold day in a thin, barage or gauze dress. Our
neighbors said, " But everybody can dress as they
please." "That is true enough," we answered, "but
we say it is all wrong for any to risk their health too
much by exposing themselves to take cold, which

.wilt certainly bring on other diseases and shorten
their lives, when ifthey would call at

OCR ESTABLISHMENT;
With a very small sum of money, they could get tom—-
fortably warm dressed from toptobottom. ' Theoth-
er day we met a man half-frozen for the want of
Clothes, grinding his teeth together like.* Threshing
Machine, but we soon cured hini. We dressed him
up warm, (for small charge,) and then sold himDres-
ses and Shawls at astonishinf low prices for the rest
of hissuffering family, and since that the • men, feels
as happy and pleasant as anybody. - ' -

Thorfore come all and see us. Try us, and you
will find-that we give you .more for little than you,
ever got before.

GUTTriNBURG, 110.,ENBAIIN, & CO.
Y. GUTTINDIERG. mosirsnacw.-
C. u. WITTRNBERO. J. wrrtzstar.so. -

Montrose,- Nov. 26, 1856.'

SMITH, FOREMAN & CO.,

Cabinet Makers,
rrAKE pleasure in offering to their eustomerp, iti

addition- to their. usual large stock of Canute".Woi(, the largest and best assortment of CANE,
FLAG, ANI) WOODSEAT CHAIRS ever offer-
ed for sale in Susquehanna county, all of which were
manufactured expressly to their order, and they eats
warrant them to be a superior article. -Call at their
Ware-room, foot of Maine, street, and examine fot
yourseli•es. w. w. SWIM.

e. C. FORDWiIf.
Montrose. Feb. 27. 56.1 A. MIMI JR.

STEAM GRIST AND SAW MILL.
POST BROTHFALS .having purchased the above

otablishment, will keep.constaraly on hard Su-
perfine cri.d Fine flour, Corn Meal ofsuperior opal-
ity, also Chop and Bran at the lowest coil prices.—
Custom work will be done with despatch, and in all
rases warranted. - . 1881t1

Montrose, July, 1853. •

TEINPERANCE SALOON AND.
eiPO(O7EET3' •

ON MAIN STREET,-MONTROSE PA..
TILE subscriber takes this method to keep it be-

fore the people of Susquehanna -county, that at
the Temperance Saloon (the only one in Montrose)
is the place to get Pies, Cakes,- Crackers, Cheese.
New York Candy, Sardines, Herrin..., Oranges and
Lemons, Apples, Nuts, Sugar,TicklelfOysters, Clams,
Tongue and Cucumbers, Small Beer, Ice coot Lem-
onade and Soda-wader, Ice Cream &c.; to "eat and
drink. Also, at the same place, is kept on band a
good assortmentof. GROCERIES, fresh from New
York, such as Tea of different kind'i, good, from. 2s.
9d. to Gs. per, pound ; Brown Sugar is now selling at
9 cents' per-pound, best Coffee Sugar at 114cents,
and crushed, pulverized and granulated Sugar at 124'cents per pound: Mackerel, Cod, White and Blue
Fish, Pork, Lard, Smoked Ham and Shoulders, Dried
Beef, Ham, Tobacco, (plug and Ane-ent,) Vinegar,-
Tallow Candles, Stearine Patent and Sperm d0.,.Rice, Soap of differentkinds, from 10 to 124 cents a
bar, Soap Powder and Washing :Soda, Sack Salt for
family use, Shot, Percussion Caps, White-wash, Scrub
and Shoe Brushes, Stove and Shoe Blacking, HairOils, Perfumery and a variety of Extracts,.Matches,Pepper, Cinnamon, Cloves, grounddo., -Ginger, Mus-
tard, French and American, Coffee Essence,- Corn
Starch, Sago for puddings, Raisins.frOm one shilling
to 18 pence per pound, Zantee Currants, Citron,
Prunes, I.lcolice, drops and root do., Candies of all
kinds, Fancy Candy Drops, Gum do., DriedPeaches,
Plums and Cherries, Oranges and Lemons, Pine Ap-
ples, Cocoa, Brom e and Chocolate, Nutmegs and pat-,
ent Nutmeg Graters, patent Clothes Pins, Transpar-
ent Slides., Slate and Lead Pencils, Sweet and Castor
Oils in bottles, Fire Crackers-and other Fire Works,Raymond's, Lee's, 'ape Wright's Pills,. Salts; Dr..Pleyic's Camphor Ointment, enalmost sure cure for
the Toothache, Sprains, Bruises, Burns,,Ae., same.
Horse Medicine, and a large assortment of Children's
Toys, among which are Horses on wheels and rock-
ers, Dogs, Lions, Cats, Bird., ke., small Pails and

'Baskets, Clr.rionets., Accordeons, Harmonicons, Jews-
'harps, a few Ladies' Baskets and Sewing Birds; also,
Flour, on hand by the pound, 'Peek or barrel, at as
low -price and as good quality as can be bought in
Montrose.

All orders sent by-friends, stage, mail, or by chil-
dren, with the II EAPT, shall receive prompt attention
and be dealt as fairlyby as if these who ordered were
present themselves.

The above goods are for sale atlllire and let lire"
prices. People nre requested -to call and examine
for themselves. Teems, cash or ready pay. Thank-
ful for past favors, I hope ,to make it an object for
those that want Groceries, Eatables, &c., to get them
Julie Temperance Saloon and Grocery.

Nay 21, 1856. S. S. MOTT.
Read the following Letter.

HOME TESTIMONY.
Me have rcceivcd• the following letter in relation to

' Da. Moses's Leniax Root PUMP. '

• Annum( Foust Comm!, tSusq. Co., Pa., Sept. 213th, 111545. fMessrs A. J. Wring d: CO., New York :
"The Morse's Indian Root Pills had fromyou give

imirersa/ satisfaction, in EVERT LICSTANCT„ and our
farmers use them for almost everything. . The 'Dia.
rxratty hafi been raging in this section to an Muni
ing extent, for the last six Months, !MARCUM a.smois
cannily having escaped, Excxrr moss mimes your
pills hare &en FRED AS A. PRZFEVIINT., in which case
they have NEVER FAILED. I will inform you shortly'
how to send afurther supply. Your ob't..4erv't."

ALPIIONSO 11.SIIITII.
Sich letters as the above need no comment from 'us,

they ought to eonrinee all of what wefirmly believethatDr. Morse's IndianRoot Pills are the very beetPill ever made.
Sold in Montrose by S. 11. & D. Sayre, and by oneperson in every town, and in all country stores. A.

J. White k Co., 2 St. Peters Place,. New York, sole
Proprietors. 411—tf

Illacksmithing- In Springville.
THE undersigned hzu; received from the city, and

will keep constantly'on hand,
A Good stock of Iron,

and having secured the services ors good worliroan,
is prepared to do

Shoeing, Carriage-Ironing,
and 411 sorts of work in his line promptly and well
and cheap for cash.

Those having accounts with the subsctiber ofover
a year's standing, are requested to settle up without
delay. • DAVID,LATHROP.Springville, Oct. 30; 1856.

-

42m6.

Ammunition.
Diluting Powder, Safety Fuse, finn-P0w-
.13 der, Shot, Lead, Gun Caps and Woriters,Pow-
der Flasks, Guns, Revolvers, Pistols. &c., at the
store of . ABEL TUERELL.

Montrose, October 15, 1866.

Prof Charle Norris,
1/ARBFR, Shaving Saloon, and flair Dresser, hav-

ing again removed his shop from its former loca-
tion in the basement Of Searle's Hotel, to the room
corer Chandler's Store, Is prepped to exercise hisart
in the most scientific manner, on all who- may helea*mfto entreat their heads or face& to, his hands.Nov: 20. • - 2271

NEW MILFORD
Shawl, 'cloak and Dress Goods Ettporiam.

FOR,FALL. 1850. •
-Er . BURRITT would again init.attention to ids14• new stock of • • • - - -

Fall-and Winteri.Goildeiincluding a ova:,variety ofrich Fall Prints,
styles ; Plain and Fancy Delaines and easbnierePlain and Fancy Mohair Cloths; Plain aid Plaid Me-
tinoes and Parartutttas; Black Brocade; Plain. andFancy Silks; Wool, Brodie Cashmere and BilkShnwls ; Gents Shawls, Rich Ribbons; Bonnets and
}lowers, Ladies cloths and rich Velvets for Cloaks,Broad Cloths, eassimeres, nub aInge is sor t„
most of other STAPLE and FANCY GOODS as.usmd,lncluding ' •• • - "

illardware, emckevy, Tionlividateektiints;Oils,,lketiand 'Shoes, Bats; Cape,• Mocks, nutaoRobes, Carpeting, &e., with a birge and new assort,-
meat ofStoves, of the most improved FITYLNIand CONSTRUCTION, ail ot , which will he-tacddmeettim`views ofthe cloaca buyers Roe cash ,or sp.proved credit. ' . • •

IfeW - • '

general areortineot 'Or'C ooklottlhA seirilan3ol3,
- whirl is the eeletrated CLINTON BtED OVEN; sleo Parlor awl Box Swires,,Stove-Pliii,SheetZinc; te.-t.may beeptio4t very lowStaple- atthe Mare of OK&

ill

BUSINgi% CARDS::
• William W. Wheaton;

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND 131:31DEON-Res.:y Memoriam tool' wbo prefer shePractice" to the old Bleeding_BUsteringend CalootelNian Jackion Sorqueltunta Co.PL. •

C. 11 Hollister, -"LER. IN SADDLES, Harness, Trunluc-v-i-Aces, Ac.„ Montrose, . 17y1

1311YSICIANAND SURGEON, tar pennanarrtlyboated tdmself atBrickneyfille, Suaquabimaa
county,I'a., and will,promptly attendwall callswith -

which be may befavored. . .'. . 18,2,
Ztiapp, with Csuldwell *SODS,

IMPORTERSAND DEALERS IN. CEINA;.Ows,
and Earthen Ware, Nchltt Warren strettsliaw

-

- Dr. Z. 31.Wilmot -

CIRADUATE of the 4iXopathie and Botneopetbie
LS Colleges of Illedielne, LI now permanently 10.issued In Greet Bend Pe; -

April 30,-1856. - .

A. - Bushnell, '

ATTORNEY. & COUNSELLOR AT LAW. °Meeover S. B. West); Drug. Btore4 Ensiguelunerto,Depot, Pa. - I • Ilyi.

T. IL Orchixd, 1111.1?..DoYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 3,-"
.1. banns county,Pa. Residence

ion, Basque- •
thePostoliee,

" Koski
TAEALERS IN BOOTS &BHOBS,iesther JtFind=

ings, ou Maine St., first doorbelowSsarWs HO%
Montrose, Jan. 1, 1856.

.William H. Jeuu,
A TTORNEY AT.LAW & NOTARY PUBLI.I—•II film;on Public Square, Montrose.

• Tr. H. Smith, •
QUIt6EOIf -DENTIST, Montrose; Pa. at BearleaKJ Hotel, Mondays and Tuesdays ofeach leek.

Killer & Fowler,
ATTORNEYS AND.. COUNSELLORS AT

and Solicitors in Chancery. Office No. 44 Chia,
street, Chicago, 111.

Thomas Ingstrium, -DEALER`Di DRY GOODS, Groceries,' Ciothing,4Crockery, Boots and Shoes, &c.; SoirinsoiannaDepot,
Bentley -it Pit*.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, AND BOUNTY LANDAGENTS, Montrose, Pa.
RE Tear. irrrar

J.
7-IEALER IN STOVES,Maim,

Tin, Copper; and 'Sheet11 Iron Ware;Lociersville, near Great Bea; i Depot.December 4.

L. P. 14.114, -
- •

ATTORNEY AT LAW;:Stesquelumns, Pa. Officeon Maine street, one dooreast OfTentisim's.
Albert Chamberlin. • ~

_ A TTORNEY AT •LAW arid Jistice of the Pena;overL L. Post & Co's Stoic, Montrose.
• WM.

ITORNEY AT LAW AND CONIASSIONER ofDEmss, for the State of New-York, will attendto all business entrusted to him w 4 promptnessi andfidelity. Office on Public Square, occupied by got.Wm. Jessup.

Abel Turrell, 1 .

19RAL= IN DRUGS, REDWINE% Chem -ioals,Paints, Oils, Dye-stuffs, Groceties, Dry Goods,Hardware, Stoneware, Glassware, docks, Watches,Jewelry, EThrer Spoons, Spectacles,! Musical roam'
ments, Truss&s, Surgical' Instrwnente, Liquors, Per-
fumery, Mirrors, Stationery, Bruihes, Shoes, YankeeNotions, &c.

F. B. Chand!,er,
TIEALER IN DRY GOODS,:Reou.ly Made Ckdbing„.
A! Groceries, Books and Stationery, etc:, Public
Avenue, Afontmse, Pa.

I. L. Post &C0.,;
DALERS IN DRY GOODS, Groceries , Crockery,Hardware, Leather, Flour, etc!

, -corner ofTura-Pike street and Public Armin, Noatrose; Pa.

J.'Lyons- & &in"
TIEAUffiS IN DRY GOODS, GroCeries, Hardware,

./ Crockery, Tinware; Groceries, Rooks, etc.; also,
carry on theRook Binding business—PablicAsoillue-
Nowrose, Pa. I

Bentley & Itead; •
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS; Drugs, MetHares,
1.-/ Paints, Oils, Groceries, Hardware, Crocker',Iron, Clocks, Watches, Jewetry, Silver. Spoons, Per .

emery, ke.—Toot ofPublic Avenue, ifesstrose.
---

- • - &-Wilham H. :warp,.Nit '

ATTORNEYS AT I,AW, Montrose., Pa. Praa-
/ice in &Bonham*, Bradford, Wait*, iTyo-

ming and Lmome counties. -

- William W. Smith lc Co., • .

CABINET MAKE & ,They keep :constantly etr
band a good assortment of ail kinds of CabinetFaro Shop and Wire Manna :at the foot atMaine street., Montrate;Pa. • :

Rockwell & Wintatt-
AANUFA.CrIftERS and DEALERS in Stuns

Goods, liats, Cap% Airs, -:/finbreilgs; Para.sots,.Ribbons, tic. et.; No. 40 Cautlandt,street, New
rork, (up stairs.} •
B. B. SIOCKWILLI.. WINfOL

BALDWIN' Wholesale and Retail deal-
erer in Flour, Salt, Pork,Flidr,Lard,gndn, feed

meal, candies, 'closer and timothy seed. • •
ISO' Barrels tresh ground flour just reaelsed from

ithica Mille.
Montrose, March 5, 1851. •:-

Tbayer, -
- jjIHYSICIANAND SURGEON, - Montrose, Pa.—:
A: Office id the Far/need store. -' • • , 2-nSB

R N. 11LOORE,
al ILL WRIGHT, formerly ofOrangeCounty, New
1,1 York, hasinglocated in Susquehanna County,
would offer his services to those about tinildint orrepairing Grist Mills, or other machinery, feeling that
his experience warrants him in doing so. Post Officeaddress, Glenirood, Su q. Co., Pa. 'l3l
CONES it BON, Binghamton, Ntiw York,

DEAL" in Foreign and American M 31arble, °ll-
uments, Head Stones, Table. Tops, ice: Also

DaguerreotyPes. Business periaining to the above
attended to with-dispatch, by G. IV „Pants!,Agent,
Brooklyn, liimpsiebanna County, Pa.

February 4, 1857.:--15y1

Banking House
POST, COOPER 41k. CO.

HENRY DRINKER'
- -marnzosr, "WY:BUNTTING COOPER, lugISA4iC L. POST. ' -

RAFTS on New York City and Piniadelpltia.—.D Collections promptly made and remitted.Mice hams from 10 at. x. to IL •

• _ "Ileum Alien k Paston, N. York.REFERENCE, Samuel 0..Nortim,-Esq., ,PhWa. -

; - • - • Non. .7.emp,ltontroatt.-
LIME AND, PLASTER.

'VILE subsCribers are DOWburning, old keepeiststandy- on band, Lime ,of a tret7 superior
quaky at Montrose Depot, and -win sell. it In any
quindta At a falvprigni. Pentane wisbhig abap
quantity can be kid 1:zon reasonable notice..
_

Superior ground wiS be kept Metantly ow
bereaten . L. POST,

- • H.DRINKER.
IrtntirigiDePot,AiulnLkSWILL

THE INDEPENDENTRENHKICAN.
A.. •PINLIKEI'D TEiIiNSDAir *OllOl/3110,41E molgrho. 7

4lntim.'lli4-46vaxes. .
.

advertihilog.
One squire (16 lines or lesa) oni tireek, tO 5 4
One Awe -

" two weeks :..:..0,70
One "wire -41 : - Sbria-weetis, 1,00
One square • . one storth........1,15
°no •- " :

- two months,.. . ...

One woo? 44 t res 11191143*..,Ons'egeare • "" , sir months, ...... 6,00
'QV." *Pat. 44 One year,: 0,00

Ifier two Aer-awe 'squares, Inserted, by the yesrl /4adeduction howl the ehos-oprimi is made...Yearly
vendee= will have=tbe privilege ofalterit* or shin
le their advontiseinentewithout additionalOw* not eieeedingfive lines; inserlSo
Iti;$100 per annul.; - •

- ' -311110 Work.
' Tblaidfloe suppliedwith a good sesmictr'l of

."14-EoMerlele. and all kindsof Job Work, 10 4
Poitiers, Pamphlets ke bs dove !Mt

it 4114TrOmPtiTi •


